Single subunit structure of the human thyrotropin receptor.
We have produced rabbit antibody against a synthetic peptide corresponding to N-terminal region of the extracellular domain of human thyrotropin receptor (hTSH-R) (N peptide, aminoacid residues 29-57). Western blot analysis revealed that N-peptide antibody recognized recombinant hTSH-R stably expressing in CHO-K1 cells as a mol. wt. about 104 kDa regardless in the presence or absence of disulfide-reducing agent. The band was not detected in untransfected CHO-K1 cells and no band was also stained by the antibody absorbed with N-peptide. In a reducing condition, the antibody also bound the rat receptor from FRTL5 cells as the same molecular size (104 kDa). These results clearly indicate that TSH-R is composed of a single subunit and that two subunit model for the TSH-R may reflect artifactual proteolytic cleavage of the receptor during membrane preparation.